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THE

TRYAL
AND

CONVICTION
OF

Sir SAM. BERNJRDISTON,
BARONET-

V FOR

HIGH-MISDEMEANOR,
A T

The Seffion oi NISI PRIVS,
Holden at

GUILD-HALL, London.

THere being in Hillary Term laft an information

in the Court of Kings -Bench preferred by his

Majefties Attorny General againft Sn Samuel

'Bernardtjion , for a very great Mifdemeanor^

upon Oath made that he was lo extreamly indifpofcd,

that he could not appear in Perfon without danger of his

life : the Court were pleafed to refpite his Recognizance,

B ( which



I The Tryal of

( which he by order of the Lords of his Majefties moft

Honourable Privy Council, entered into the lafl Vacation

to aopear in this Court the Firft day of this Term, )and

to allow him the liberty of Pleading to the Information

by Attorney, which he did. And Thurfday the 14th. of

February^ 1685. being the Seffion of Nifi Frius after

the Term holden for the City of London and County of

the fame, was appointed for the Tryal of this Caufe, and

accordingly then the fame came on, and was tryed before

the Right Honourable Sir Qeorge Jeffreys^ Knight and Baron-

et , Lord Chief Juftice of his Majeftics Court of Kings-

Benchj in this manner.

^^'Clerk' Call away Co'e'*»

Cryer. You good men of Nip prius , (ummoned to ap-

pear here this day between our Sovereign Lord the iQn^y

and Sir Samuel 'Bernardiflon^ Baronet, anfwer to your Names
and fave your Iffues.

CI. Thomas Vernon and his Fellows. Vous a'Ve;^plem Inquefi.

Call the Defendant Sir Samuel 'Bernardi[ton.

Cryer, Sir Samuel !BernardiftoHy come forth or this Inqueft

(hall be taken by your default.

Mr, Williams. He appears.

Q. Garden yofires Challenges, Swear Thomas Vernon,

Cr, You fliall well and truely try this Ifliie between our
Sovereign Lord the King, and Sir Samwl Bernardijion ac-

cording to your Evidence. So help you God.

CU ferciyal Gilhurn, who was Sworn, and fo the refl.

The



Sir Samuel Bernardiflon, "Baroneh
j

The Names of the Twelve were thefc.

Thomas Vernoriy

TercivaK^ilburny

Edward 'Boyery^

William Withers^ Sen.

fames IVood,

"R^ert Majiers,

Samuel !A(ewton,

(]eorge Torriano,

K^mlm Smithy

Thomas (joddard,

Thomas ^my and
^chard 'Blac^urn.

r-Jur.

Then they were counted, and Proclamation made fot
Intormation in ulual manner.

Mr.Fo«/,«g May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and you
Gentlemen ot the Jury; this Caufe is between the King

^^K^rfT ?r';^^'">
^^^ ^^ ^^ "P^^ ^^ information

exhibited by MvJttorney General, wherein he fets forth
That there having been lately a Horrid Plot difcovered C as
appears by the Conviftions of thofe that have fuffered juft-
ly for It, and by the Evidence that has been given of it
has been made fo apparent, that I do not queftion, butthaJno man but who either has a hand in i?, or elfe bears agood will to It doth at all fcruple the belief of it ) Sii:

IZ ir'tt""-:;^'
Defendant intending to fcandalize

^:^^^i^^^ ^-^^ ^^-- -^-^"

—

B
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A The Tryal of

Toe retmn of the Duke of Monmouth to White-Hall, and

his hiinT rccetVed into extraordinary Fa^four of his Majcjly, hatb

made a jlrange alteration of ajfairs at Court •> for thofe that before

fpake of him Very indecently^ now court ,
cringe and creep to him.

His Grace complained to the IQng of the fcandalous mifreprefen-

ration that was made of him in the Mondays Gazette ^ upon which

the,Ga:^ettcr was called to accompt for ity who alledged for him-

felf that a Perfon ofgreat Quality fent him in writing tk fiords

therein recited, commmding him to put them in the Ga^^tte.

Tejierday being the lafl day of the Term , all the frifoners that

were in the Tower upon the late Sham Proteftant-Plot, were dif-

charged upon 'Bayl. Mr. Bxa.don who profecuted the Murther of

the fi^r/o/Eflex, the Information put in againjl him inthe^ngs^

(Bench by Mr. Attorney /or a pretended Subornation &cc. was not

profecutedl and his^atl was dijcharged. Aid the pa^ng Sentence

upon the Author of Julian the Jpoftate, and the Trinter of the

late Lord Ruflels Speech was paffed over li^ith filence. Great

applications are made to his Majeftyfor the pardoning Mr. Sidney

in the Towery which is believed will be attained^ and that he will

be banifhed. The Lord Howard appears defpicable in the eyes

of all men ; he is under guard at White-Hall, and 'tis believed will

hejent to the Tower
j for that the Tiuke 0/ Monmouth will ac*

cufe him concerning the Teftimony he hath giVen^ and the ^apifis

and High Tories are quite down in the mouth, their Tride is abated,

themfebes and their Plot confounded , but their Malice is not a-

fwaged. Tisgenerallyfaid the Earl of Eflex was murthered. The

brave Lord Ruflel is afrefl? lamented. TJ^e Plot ts loji here,

except you in the Country can find it out amongft the Adrejfers

and Ahhorrers. This fudden turn is an amazement to all men^ and

mufi produce fome Jirange eVetits, which a little time will fhew.

And then he goes on further, and faies in another Letter

thele words.

7 am t9 anfwer yours of the 27 and i^th. paft, and truly Ican-

not but with great forrow lament the lofs of our good Friend honeft

Mr. John Wright, but with patience we mufl jubmitto the Al-

mighty, who can as well raife up Infiruments to do his work, as

change hearts, of which we haVefogreat an infiance in the hufmefs of

the



&> Samuel Bernardifton, baronet. $

the Duke of Monniouch, thdt no J^e or Hiftory can pdrdleL

I am now throughlyfatisjied^ that what was printed in the Mondays
Ga;;€tte is utterlyfatfe^ andyou wiltfee it publickly ded(iredfojhort!y»

The Kj,ng is nc'Ver plea/ed but when he is with hifn, hath commanded
sll the Triply Council to wait upon him, and happy is he that hath

'fnofi of his favour. His Tardon i^as fealed and delivered to him

lafi WednefHay. 'Tisfaid he will be reftored to he Mafier of the

Horfe, and be called into the Council Table^ and to all his other

places
\,
and 'tis reported he will be fnadeCaptaih General ofall the

Forces, and Lord Hi^h Admiral, isrc. he treats all bis old Friends

that daily Viftt him 'icith Qreat CiVdities , they are all fatisfied

with his integrity , and if God fpares his life, doubt not but he

will he an hijlrument of much good to the ^ing and kingdom.
He faid publicKly, TJyat he knew my Lord Ruflel was as Loyal 4

SnbfeEl as any in England , and thdt Bis Majefiy believed the

fame now» I intend poortly to wait on him my felf. It Tt^ould

make you laugh to fee how ftrahgely our High-Tories and Clergy •

are mortified, their Countenances fpeak it. Were my Sheforary

to be moved for now it would be readily granted. Sr. George is

gro-^n very humble : 'Tiifaid Mr, Sidney is reprieved for 40 dayes

which bodes well.

And then, Gendemeri, he goes On further, arid in a third

Letter (ayes,

T7?e late change here in publick affairs is fo great andflrdnge,

that we are like men in a dream, can hardly believe what Tfejee and

fear we are mt fit forfogreat a mercy as the ^refent junBurefeems to

promife. Tl)e Sham Froteflant-^lot is quite lofi and confounded^

The Earl of Mackensfield is bringing Anions of Scandalis
Magnatum againfi all the Grand]ury-men that indited him at lafi

Ajji:^es.

L. Ch. J. That is the only true thing in the wholfe.

Mr. 'Poultney reads ^Jnd the feveral Gentlemen that wepe
hidiBed in Chefliire and Northamptonfiiire mil bring their fe-
deral Anions at Law againfi them.

And, Gendemen, then in a founh Letter ate cdntairied
«hele Exprcflion*.

t3 toiiiriir)



^ The Tryal of

Contrary to all mens zx^eElatlons^ a Warrant is ftgned at laft

for beheading Col. Sidney at Tower- Hill ?iext Friday. Great en=

deayours baVe been ufed to obtain his Tardon, but the coiitrary Party

have carried it , which much dajheth our hopes j but God ftiil go-

verns.

Gentlemen , all this the Information faies , he has done

againft the peace of the King, his Crown and Dignity. To
this h&has pleaded Not Guilty. We will call our Witnefles,

and if we prove it, we queftion not but you will find him

Guilty.

yit.Reorder. May it pleale your Lordfhip and you Gentle-

men of the Jury j I am of Counfel for the King in this

canfe. Upon the opening of thefe Letters to you, you can-

not but wonder much more than he does that wrote them.

His matter of wonder was oneway , and I fuppofe your

matter of wonder is another way , that a man j iuch an one

as he is, fliould have that confidence to write (uch Letters as

tht^Q are. Gentlemen, I do not doubt but you obferve in the

Series of thefe X-etters how he hath travelled through all the

tranfaiflions of this horrid Confpiracy, that was of late con-

trived againft the life of the King, and the life of his Royal

Highnefs, and for the deftrudtion of the Governmentj and
how he does endeavour to turn it all into ridicule, and to

magnifie the men, that have come to publick Juftice for be-

ing concerned in that horrid Confpiracy, as being very brave

men. The brave Lord ^(fel he is lamented as a brave man
loft j The Earl of Ejfex , he forfooth was murthered , and

MrJBradden who profecuted that murthcr, he is a brave man,
whom I llippofc fome of you have heard of, and what is be-

come ofhim, how he is conviAed of one of the moft notori,

oiis Fadts that ever was adled by man in any Civil Govern-

ment, which was that 'Bradden Oiould go up and down to gee

witnefles to make it appear to the World, as though fome-

bod y had murthered that Earl. Thus you lee he goes through

thp Confpiracy frorti one thingto another, and calls it a Sham
Prpt^ant-Pldit, and all to ridicule the difcovery, which by
thefe very Letters you may eafily be fatisfied ofthe reali-ty and

e'xteet of. You fee how he magnifies his ]ulim, but he

likewife

*^\"'^t.



iJir Samuel Bernardiflonj 'Baronet. '7

likewifeiscome to condign punifliment for that moft tierni-

tious and fcandalous Libel, in the next place he comes to

the Duke of Monmouth^ and tells you what a brave man chey
have in him, to be their Captain General, and he did not
doubt but to lee him come toitj and fets forth that he has
denied all the Plot, and how he doth perfill: in that denial.

And this Gentleman has raifed his confidence in thefe Letters

to that degree, that I think, any man that has lived anytime
in this Nation, cannot but wonder, that ever there fliould be
fuchan impudent acftion committed in it. Gentlemen, we
fliall call our Witneffes and prove it pofitively upon him,
that thefe Letters he did write , and then I fuppofe he will

give an account how he came to write them.

\Ax. Herbert. May it picafc your LordfLip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury. 1 have but one word which I defire to ob-

lerve • for the opening.ofthe Gale, and a right underflanding

ofthemattCT will have a great influence upon the proofs.

And I fhall not inilft upon any thing that has been opened at

large out ofthe Letcexsj, but one thing I would obferve to you,

and that is out ofthe laft Letter. Great endeavours ha\>e heen

ujed to obtain his pardoi, but the contrary Party haye carried iiy

which much dajheth our hopes. So it feertts by this that the Fa<5lion,

the Party, have their hopes flill, and it (eems likewife 'the

Writer of thefe Letters, hatha very great fliare in t^em.

We^have GJentlemen ," nothing to do here before you, but to

prove that Sir Samuel Bernardifton was the Author, Writer and

Publifher of the Letters, which contain that which is char-

ged in the Information , and that wequeflion not but to

prove clearly without contradiction. .iVm<fff^ib\Sl .iM

Call Mr.!B/4f/;»4, , .,,-,..,. ...,c^:\i .l-O"^
-• i who was fworn. ) n-^^lna ^107; y:^^ ewrlv/ :^mo^

Mr. Herbert. Praygiv^ inthe Letceis*- ->'^ .'it^A.^H .iM

(which was done) (.
t^n'^b ei.v; H:?idw)

Mr. ^ecor^er. Pray Sir, look upon thbfe Lett^ts; ^(Tgiye

tfie Court and the Jury an account where yoii-Htkd th«iW/ '

^'^'

C 2 Mr«



t The Tryal of

Mr. iBlathwait. Gentlettien o^the Jury, thefe three Letters

Sir Samuel 'Bernardipn u^on the i oth. of December ^ before the

King and the Lords ofthe Council did own to be of his hand-

writing. I marked them ^t that inftant of time , and I am
well affured they are che Letters he owned to be of his hand-

writing.

Mr. Williams, Did he oWn them to be oF his hand-writing ?

Mr. !Blathwaite. Yes.

L. Ck 7' Did he own them all three ?

h\r,!Blathufaite. Yes, ihy Lord, he did.

Mr* Williams. PraySii:, who are they diredcdco?

L. Qj. J, Mr. Williams
J
He is informed againft for writing

not for fupericribing.

^r.Wtllidms. My Lord j I ask that queftioH for this reafbn,

He is indidted for writing and publifiiing, therefore I would
know who they are direifled to.

Did he fay they were publifhed by him, or fent to injf

One?

Mr. !Blathipaite, He did not deny but that he had publifhed

and fent them.

Mr. Williami. Did he confefs it ?

Mr. ilath-^aite. He did not deny it.

Li Qh.J. I fuppofc they on the other fide will give an ac*
compt where they were taken.

Mi, Herbert, Yes my Lord. Swtar Mr.>/frtrW^.

(which was done)

Ux.^cbrder, Hearkyou, Mr, Jtterhury, <ia y«u knoW
liny thing of cheie L©ccers ?

M, jitterhur^i



(I?)
Mr. Mterbury. If you pleafe to let me fee them, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. Shew him them ( iphich %Pd6 done^ and he

looked upon them, and gave them in again.)

Mr. Herbert. Did you hear Sir Samuel 'Bamardiflon own
them to be his Letters ?

J^r. Atterhury. My Lord, and you Gentlemen of the

Jury, I had a Warrant from Mr. Secretary Jenkyns^shout two
months, or ten weeks ago, to apprehend Sir Samuel 'Bar^

nardifton, and I did, according to Order, by Vertue of that

Warrant, apprehend him, and carry him before His-Ma-

jefty. When he was there, thofe three Letters I had jull

now in my hand, were then fliewn to Sir Sa??wel Bcrnar-

difton. I marked them, and know them to be the fame

;

Sir Samuel Bernardijlon did own he wrote them Letters all

three.

L. Qh. Juji. Were the Superfcriptions upon them all,

as they are now ?

Mr. Atterh. Yes, they were all as they are now.

L. Ch. Jufl. What fay you, Mr. 'Blathvaite ?

Mr. 'Blathwaite. Yes, they were juft fojthe fame Super-

fcriptions.

JMr. Atterb. His Majefly asked him, Who fubfcribed

them ?
—

L. Ch. JuJl. Superfcribed them, thou meanefl, they are

not fubfcribed.

Mr. Atierb. Yes, my Lord, fuperfcribed them,- and he

looked on them once a^^ain, and laid. They were fuper-

fcribed by one of his Servants, and lo ordered to be car-

ried to the Tojl'-Hoitfe.

Mr. Recorder. Where is Nehemiah Ofland f

Jury-man. My Lord, We would ask the Witnefs, Whe-
ther he did own, that he fent them to the '?oJl--Houfe ?

L. Ch. Juft, He fays he ordered his Man to fuperfcribe

them, and fo to carry them to the ToJl'HouJe.

Mr. Williams. Look you, Mr. Atterbury, Did he fay he

diredted any of his Servants to carry them to the To/i-

Hou/cj upon your Oath ?

Mr. Atterb. I am upon my Oath, Sir,- I fay, that he did

fay, that they were fiiperlcribed by fomeof his Servants,

he could not fay which of his Servants it was, and then

they were fent to the Tofl-Houfe.

D SMr,
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Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, mind, and anfwer my Quefti-

on, Did he fiy he direded any of Ms Servants to carry

them to the Tojl-Honfc ?

L. C. Jiijf. Did he take any Notice to you, or did you
underftand by him, that they were fent to the foJi-Houfe

by his confent?

Mr. Atterhury. Yes , my Lord, 1 did underftand him
fo.

L. C. Juft. Did he write thefe Letters to keep them in

his Pocket, do you think, 2yfr. WiHi.vns ?

J/Mr- Williams. I do not know what he defign'd them

for, my Lord ; nor do I yet know, till they are read,what

is in them: But I ask him this Queftion, Did he fay he

fent them to the ToJl^Houfe ?

Mr. Atterb. With your leave, I remember one thing

more, my Lord ; while he was in my Houfe, ( for there

he was inCuftody two days or more) talking about thefc

Letters, fays he, I wonder how they were taken, they

were fent to Sir Skippon , or fome fuch Name he na-

med.

Mr. Recorder. Swear ISlehemiah Ofland,

{which wo/s done.)

Mr. Herbert. Look upon thofe Letters, Sir, fliew him
them. ( ti^hich WiU done. )

L. Ch. Juft. Is tliis man's Name O/larjd ?

Mr. Recorder. Yes, J^lehemiah Ofla}id. Do you know
any thing of thofe Superlcriptions ?

Oflcind. Two of thofe Superfcripcions I writ by his Or-

der as his Servant.

Mr. ^ecoi der. Which are thofe tWo ? Then he gave

them into the Court.

L. C. Juft. Can you tell whofe Hand is the other part?

Oftand. I did not fee it writ, but the Hand is fomewhat

like Sir Samuel 'Bernardifton s Hand.

L. Ch. Juft. You believe it to be his Hand,

O/lafid^. Yes, I do.

M-. Williams. Did you ever fee the Infide of thofe Let-

ters that you fav you fuperfcribed ?

Oftand. No, 1 never faw the Inflde.

L. Ch. Juft, What Diredions had you about them, af-

ter you.had fuperfcribed them ?

0/lcVld,



Ofl(b-iH. I had no dircd:ion buc to leave rhem wliere I

ufed to leave his Letters, and chat was in a Window that

Sir Samuel 'Bariwdljlon always left his Letters in, and from
thence one of the Boys uled to carry them to the Poft^
houle.

Mr. IVill'tams. Sir, Did Sir Samud, order you to fuper-

fcribe thoie tliree Letters, and lend them to the Poft-

houle ?

L. Ch. Jufl. He laid he fuperfcribed them by his Com-
mand, and left them in the place that Letters ufed to be
laid chat were to go to the Pofl:=hoLire.

Mr. 1{ccorder. Pray Sir look upon thofe Letters acrain.

L. Ch. Jiijl. Whole hand is the Superfcription ? Is that

Sir Samuel's too ?

OJland, 1 believe it Sir Samuel's ha nd.

L. Ch. Jujl. Shew that other Letter to Mr. 'Blath'^alte

:

hat fav you to it Sir ?

Mr. 'Blathyi?aite. Gentlemen of the Jury : This is ano-

ther Letter that was leized and brought before the Kin^
and the Lords of the Council, and this Letter was after-

wards owned by Ojlayidy to be writ by him by Sir Samuel

tBarnardiJlons order.

L Ch. Jufl. Did Sir Samuel own this Letter to be his

Hand-writing too ?

Mr.'BLtthipaite. No, he did not, hut (land did own it,

Mr. Recorder. M/Lord, We prove it otherwife to be

Sir Samuel's Le:ter, becaufe it is not his hand but his Mans.

You Oflandy Do you know who writ that Letter ?

Cfland. I writ it.

Mr. Reorder. By whole order ?

Ofland. I tranfcribed it out, of a Copy given me by Sir

Samuel 'Barnardlflon., as I was his Servant.

L. Ch. Jufl. And did you write the Sjpperfcription too ?

OJland. Yes, I writ the Superfcription.

L. Ch. Jufl. In order to what ? To go down into the

Country too ?

Ofland. In order to go where it was directed, my Lord.

L.Ch.Jufl. Where was that ?

0[land. Into- Suffolk to Sir ThilipSkippon.

L. Ch. Jufl. This Letter was written at London^ was ft

not ?

Oflojtd.-



(i6)

OJlmd. In ^ifljopfgate'-jlreet at Sir Samuel's Houfe.

Mr. Williams. Whacisyour name Sir ?

OJland. My name is OJlayid.

Mr. IVilliams. Your Chriftian name ?

Ofland. lSlel?emiah.

Mr. Will'tams. Then, Kekmiah Ofland^ I ask you this

Qiieftion upon your Oath, when thefe Letters were fu-

perfcribed by you, did you \xy them in that Window you

rpeak of, or did you give them back again to Sir Samuel ?

Ofland, Sir, 1 am not fo certain as to fwear to thefe par-

ticular Letters • but his ufual Cuftom was, He would

write a Letter, and then give it me to Copy : his Clofec

door was near another Window,and there he would leave

it. If it were but one Letter, he would ufe to fay, direct

fuch a Letter to fuch a perfon, orfuch a place, and when

ic was fo direded, I was ufed to put my Letters there,

and thence one of the Boys came and fetched them to

carry them to the Poft-houfe. But fometimes he would

fend me down dired:ly with it away to the Poft-houfe, if

he had nor any other bufinefsforme to do.

Mr. Williams. But Sir, mind thequeflion. I ask you a-

gaia : Did you deliver thefe Letters, or any of them back

acrain to Sir Samuel Barnardi/lon, or no ?

OJland. I cannot tell for thele particular Letters. I tell

you what the ufual Cuftom was in the Houfe.

^fr. Williams. Pray when you had fuperfcribed them,

or Sir Samuel, what became of them Letters ?

Ofland. They went to the Poft-houfe, as I believe.

Mr. Williams. How long have you ferved Sir Samuel

'Barnardijlon ?

Ofl.trJ. Five months.

:A1r. Williams. Did you ferve any Body before ?

Ofland. ^i».j/^'

Mr. Recorder. Why , Do you think he doth not ferve

him well fiow, Mr. Williams ?

Mr. Williams. I know very well what I think of it Mr.

'Reorder.

L. Ch.Juft. Well, come read them.

Clerk reads— This is direfledto Sir Philip Skippon Kjiigl^,

At Ipfwich, anddated^oy^nxh. 29. 83.

(Reads; Sir, The <!(eturn of

Mr.



(17)
Mr. Williams. Thacis not Sir Samuels hand, I think.

L. Ch. Juft. No, but writ by his Order.

0/land, I tranlcribed it by his fpecial Order : For he

came to me and gave me a Letter, fays he, Go and make
a Copy of this Letter.

Mr. Recorder. And you did tranfcribe it exacftly as it

was in the Paper he gave you ?

Ofland. I examined it after I had writ it my felf, and
read it over again.

L. Ch. Jiijl. What did you write it out of ?

Ofland. A Copy he gave me.

L. Ch. Juft. Was that Copy his Hand-writing ?

Ofland. I did not fee him write it, but I believe it to be

his writing. .A\S\J

L.Ch.Juft. Come read if.
'

Clerk reads—

=

Sir,

77;f return of the Vuke of Monmouth to White-Hall, and

his being received into extraordinary favour of His Majcfty^

hath made a grange alteration of Affairs at Qourt -. For thole

that before fpake of him Very indecently ^ now courts crihge^ and

ci'eepto him. His Qrace complained to thelQngof the fcanda-

lous mifreprefentation that was made of him in the Mondays
Gazette, upon which the Gazetzei: ivas called to acconipt for it,

who allcadged for himjdf., That a Terfon ofgreat Quality fent

him in writing the IVo} ds therein recited, commandin'r him to put

them in the Gazette.

Jejkrday being the laji day of the Term, all the Trifoners
that Ti?cre in the Tower upon the late (Ijam Trotejlant f'lot, were

difcharged upon Bail. Mr. Bradden, who profectttcd the mnr=

der of tlje Earl of Eflex, the Information put in a<rain(l him

in the Kings Bench by Mr. Attorney {for a pretendedfubor'

nation) &ic. ivas not pro/ecuted, and his 'Bail was difchargcd.

And the pafsing Sentence upon the Author of Julian the Apo-
ftate, and the Printer of the late Lord KuiieVs Speech^ ivas

pajfed over ^Vith filence. Great applications are made to his Ma=

lefiy for the pardoning Mr. . Sidney in the Tower , -ii>hich is be
lieVcd will be attained^ and that he will be banijl?ed.

The Lord Howard appears defpicable in the Eyes of all nmt,

he is under a Quard at White-Hall, and believed he will be

E fent
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fentto the Toiver, for thu the D, of M. will accufe him coru

cernlngtheTrflimony he h^thj^^iyeUj &lc,
\

,,

The Tapijh imi hi^h Tories are quite li&wi in the nidi thy their

fride ii abated^ themjelves and their Tiot coufowided, bv.f their

malice Is not ajfwdged. 'Tis generally fill ^ tU Eaflof'^Ltx

Wits murdered, the hral^e Lord RutTel is afrcfy lamented, :J.U

Tlot is loft here
J
except yon intk Country can find it out amov^i^

the Addreffors and Abhorrers.

This fuddcn turn is an ama:?:ementto all men^ andimjlpro'

duce fome ftrange Events ^ Ti>hich a little time will jhew.

Mr. Reorder. Now, go on to the next. The fecond

Letter.

Clerk' Reads-- This is dircSied^ To Sir Philip Skippon

^nightj at Ipfwich, Suffolk.

L. Ch. Juft. That is one of his own writing.

Mr. (]{ecorder. Yes, my Lord.

Clerk. It is dated Lo;?^o?i the primo December, 16^1,

Dear Sir,

lam to anfwer Tows of the 17th and i^thpaft^ and truly I

cannot but with great forrow lament the lojs of our good Friend

honeft Mr. John Wright, but ivith patience we musijuhmitto

the Almighty^ -\\ho can as well raije up Instruments to do his

Workj as change Hearts, of which we have fogreat an Infiance

in the bufinefs of the Duke of Monmoutli, that no Age or Hi-

Jtory can parallel. I am no'Hf throughly fatisfied, that ^vhat was

Printed in the Mondays Gazette is utterly falfe, and you toill

fee It puhlickly fo declared jhortly. The K^ng is never pleafed

but when he is with him, hath commanded all the ^rivy Council to

wait upon him, and happy is he that hath mo
ft of his faVor. His

Tardon ivasfcaled and delivered to him laft Wednefday. 'Tisfaid,

he will be rcflored to be Master of the Horfe, and be called into the

Council Table, and to all his other Tlaces • And 'tis report-

ed, be will be made Captain General of all the Forces, and Lord

Hi<fhAd}niral,&cc. He treats all his old Friends that daily viftt

hiniy Vith great Civilities ; they are all fatisfied with his Inte-

grity, and if God ]l>ares his Life, doubt not but he will he an'

Ifi-
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Injlrummt of much good to the Kjng and JQngdom. He [aid

puhlicklyj that he knew my Lord Ruflel '^as as Loyal a SuhieB
as any in England, aJid that His cMajefiy believed the fame
now. I intend finrtly to wait on him my Jelf. It would make
make you laugh to fee how flrangely our high Tories and Cler-

gy are mortified their Countenance [peaks it. Were my Sheferary

to he moyedj for noH> it would he readily granted. Sir George
is grown Very humble. 'Tis faid Mr. Sidney is reprieved for
j^o days, which hodes'U?ell.

Mr. Keddery^f jvith me fometime this Eyening.

L. Ch. Jufl. There is no more in the Record.

'Mx. Reorder. No my Lord. Then go on to the third.

(Jerk. This is direded, For JMr. Edward Gael, Vmnen
Draper at Ipfwich. '

Mr. Williams. Is it likely he fhould write thefe Letters

to a Draper ?

L. Ch. J, It is, it feems, the ordinary riff-raff he writes.

He thinks it not below him to keep a Correfpondence
with all the fcoundrels of his Party in the Country.

Mr. Recorder. Ay, all forts of Trades he is acquainted
with.

Clerk. It is dated the primo Dec^w^er, 1683.
^eads- Mr. Gael

This Evening Mr. Kedder came andfat with me=—
L. Ch. J. Will you have it all read ?

Mr. Williams- No, my Lord, we do not defire it.

L. Ch. J. Then read what is in the Record.

Mr. (Recorder. Look where that Paffage begins, The
late Chanve. --

Clerk. Where is it Sir ? It is not marked.

L. Ch. J. If you cannot find it out, then read th© whole.
Clerk. Reads-=--

Mr. Gaelj

This Evening Mr. Kedder came and fat ^ith ine, yphen ac-

qtiamted him what you and others writ me tn reference to himfelf^

04
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as alfp of the Death of Mr. Wright, which he was forry for,

Heprotejled, if lOuU perfli^ade his Wife , he would accept of

Ipfvvich choice^ notwithUanding all the Difcouragemem he had

met mth. One wore he acquainted me with^ that hadjeen a Let'

teyfrom Mr. CutlifFe to Dr. Clegat, extreamly difcoura^ing

him from comingto Iplwich, "^^here if he did come, Jaidy would

find him/elf mistaken, for that Itfould never enjoy quietnefs or

peace, mtivithUandin^his^aljamick tejnper. Sec. wshe calfd it.

Thcfe things frigi?ts Mr. Kedder , ii;ho I am no"^ perfTt>ading

Jo Joon as is up again, to go down for a month or two, and

then if doth not like the place and people, may return hither

again. This I refolve to prefs hard on Monday, Ti^hen have

promijedto Dine with me, (W ^//o Mr. Hodges. 'Be confident,

I pall think nothing too much to effeB this 'Bufinefs, tlxiugh

one or other still pulls do'ivn as faU as I buildup—Tiere is now

a Door of Incoura^mcnt opened for fober men to come into pub-

lick Employment . Tou tpill u7ido.the TolVn of Iplwich if you

bring not foher men into play : For Gods fake cciifdcr of it.

Tofivade Mr. Snelling, or fome fober men, to come in their

f^o TortS'mcns places Void for other matters, refer you to

Sir^. the late Change here in Tublick Affairs, is fogreat and

Hrange.

L.Ch. J. There begins the Paflage in the Record.

Clerk reads

—

The late Change herein tublick Affairs is fo

'great and Hrange, that we are like men in a Dreajn, can hardly

believe ivhat we fee, andfear we are not ft for fo great a mercy

as the prefcnt Juncture feems to promife. The Earl of Mac=
kensfeild is bringing Actionsof Scandalis Magnatum againR

all the Grand Jury-men that IndiBed him at laU Afsi:^s. And

the feveral Gentlemen that Icrere Jndifted in Chefhire and

Northamptonfhire, will bring their feVeral Anions at Law
against them. Acquaint Mr. SmWin^

' L. Ch. J. There is all that is in the Record.

Mr. Reorder. There are but two Lines more.

Clerk reads—- Acquaint Mr. Snilling "iVe received the fii^o

barrels of OyHers, and two Couple of Ducks, and dejire him

to take mony of Buckle/or them, I reft,

Yours.

Mr.
(?(f*
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Ur. Recorder. No\v go on to the next.

Clerk. This is the fourth Letter: It is direded to Mr,

William CaVell^ at ^nghtivdl near Ipf\Vtch in Suffolk, and

dated Lonhn the 4th of 2>fcewkr, 1685. Shall I read it

all ?

L. Ch. 7. No, no: If you can find that part that isiri

the Record, Contrary to mojlmens cxpeHations, there it be*

gins.

Ckrk. Keids— Contrary to 7noJi mens expefiatioiis a Warrant

is Simdat /^y? /or !BWxWw^ Colonel Sidney ^rTo\ver»hill

fKXt Friday. Great endeavors haVe ken tifed to obtain his Tardon,

hut the contrary Tarty haye carryed it^ which much dafj)eth ouir

hopes, lutGodflill goyerns. ^c^w^mt Buckle.

L.Ch.J. There is all.

Clerk, Here is but a line more (reads) Acquaint Buckle,

here is no ne'^s o/Crafton Hoy, Jiotlpithflanding the "Hindisfair

,

'tis his practice ah>ays to loyter hy the ivay. IreTt,

Your loving Friend.

Mr. Williams. Pray let me fee that Letter.

Mr. Reorder. We have done,my Lord, we leave it here.

L. Ch. J. Well, what fay you to it that are for the De-

fendant ?

Mr. JVilUams. May it pleafe your Lordfliip , and yoii

Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counlel here for the

Defendant Sir Samuel 'Barnardifion, and the queftion now
before you is, Whether this Gentleman be knowingly

guilty of the writing and publiihing thefe four Letters

that have been read here to you, and which of them

he is guilty of writing, and which not ? I do not fee

fee that his name is put to any of them, nay, the Letters

are not fubfcribed by any body, and that. Gentlemen,

you may fee by looking upon the Letters. For the

Evidence that hath been given , 1 befeech your Lord-

fliip to obferve what it is. As to his publifhing of

them I lee no Evidence at all to prove htm any way
F con-.

*
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concerned in that : tome of them indeed are his own
hand writing, and proved to be his Letters, by his own
confeflion before the King and Council ; that Mr. ^iath'

ivdite and Mr. Atterhury the Meifenger fwear diiectly,

That Sir Samuel 'Barnardijion did own the Letters , but

foi the fourth they fay he did difown that to be his Let-

ter, and it is not io much as his hand -, but what proof

is it thev have brought to apply this to him ? You fee

what aiort of proof is made : They produce you here a

young man that was (as it hapned) his Servant at this

time, and lived in his Family with him in the nature of a

Secretary, it feems ; and how fit he was to be entertain-

ed in that Quality, you I queftionnoc obferve. He fays,

he did Copy this Letter by the diredion of his Mafter.

It is well if he did not keep a Copy himfelf by him of fuch

a Letter as this for a particular ufe, as fome honeft Ser-

• vants have done before now, that have defigned iome=

w^hat of advantage to themlelves: But that is his Evi-

dence about this fourth Letter. That then Gentlemen

which we would offer onbehalf of the Defendant, is this,

Whether there be any Evidence of the publifliing ofthefe

Letters by Sir Samuel 'BarnardiUon^ either of all or any, and

which of them ? All the proof that I hear, comes from

Atterhury^ and the Clerk of the Council Mr. 'Blathwaite^

which is but this: Atterhury fays, that Sir Samuel fhould

Tay, they were lent to the Poft-houle ^ and Mr. 'Blath'^alte

fays, he did not deny the publifliing of them, but he

does not fay, he confeffed it. As to the fending to the

Poft-houfe, if It be true, I fii.ill leave it to your Lord-

fhip how far that, my Lord, can be a publifliing of a

Libel ; whether that be a publifliing within the Informa-

tion, or no .• A Gentleman writes a Letter to a private

Friend, and fends it to the Pofl-hou(e ,• whether that be a

publifhing of a Libel, I leave it to you ? For the fourth

Letter, this fametrufty Secretary cannot tell you, w^he^-

ther he delivered it back again to Sir Samuel., or no j or

whether he put it in the window ; or whether he delivered

it in at the Poft-houfe, only, as he believes, he laid it in the

window as he ufed to do other Letters. But whatever

he believes muft not pafs for Evidence^ efpecially in mat-

ters
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crsof this nature, it being a great Crime, as the Infor-

mation has fet it forth, li^ then there is no proof (as

with fubmiflion i hope there is not) of the publication of
rhefe Letters, I fuppofe, Gentlemen, you will not take

it upon your Oaths, that he is Guilty of what he is here

acculed of without Evidence. This Information, Gen-
tlemen, doth mention feveral things which do very much
aggravate the matter , if they were proved. Many
things are laid in it to induce the Information, and which
may much enhance the Crime, but of which I fee no
manner of proof at all. A/any things are mentioned as

Fatfts leading to the main Fad;, which is the great Of-
fence ; but thele not being proved upon him, I defire

he may be acquitted of that part.

L. Ch. J.
What do you mean, Mr. Williams ?

Mr. Williams. Of all your Preamble.

L. Ch. J. What Preamble do you mean ?

lAr. iViltiams. That he being a Perfon of a turbulent

and unquiet Spirit

—

L. Ch.
J.
Why Mr. Williams-, would you have the Jury

find that he is not lo ?

Mr. Williams. My Lord, thereisnoproof of it ; or that

he did do it with a Defign feditioufly to difturb the Peace,

thathedidit with a feditious Intent.

L. Ch. J. You would have the Jury find, I warrant,that

he did it pioudy, and with a good intent.

Mr. WtlUams. My Lord, there is a middle w^ay

L.Ch. J. No,no, Mr. Williams
J
het us ha.\e none of that

Dodrine, we muft have a care of that, and your middle

ways. For certainly the Law fupplies the proof, if the thing

it felf fpeaks malice and fedition. As it is in Murder, we
fay always in the Indictment, He did it by the Infligation

of the Devil: Can the Jury, if they find the Fad, find

he did it not by fuch Infligation ? No, that does necefTa-

rily attend the very nature of fuch an adion, or thing. So,

in Informations for Offences of this nature, we fay. He did

it falfly , malitioufly, and feditioufly, which are the formal

words ; but. If the nature of the thing be inch asnecef*

farily imports malice, reproach, and fcandal to the Go-
vernment, there needs no proof but of the Fad: done,

the
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the Law fupplies the reft. If the Fa<fl were indifferent in

it felf, then to make a Crime of it, the accidental Circum-
ftances muftbe proved, but it needs not where the thing

implies malice in its own nature. You would have the

Jury find he had no ill Defign in it ; he did it with a

good intent, I warrant you.

J^r. Williams. All I would ask, my Lord, is but
this

L. Ch. J. Do you think he did it to ferve the Crown?
If the Jury will take it upon their Oaths that Sir Samuel

iBamardiUon wrote thefe Letters to lerve the Crown, you
fay fomcthing. Pray ask them that Queftion: Try if

you can make them believe that, Mr. Wdlimns.

Mr. Williams. There is no Evidence given about his

malice.

L. Qh. Jujl. Yes, the very thing is Evidence of it

felf.

Mr. Williams, Pray, my Lord, let the Fad lye upon its

own weight ; There is no proof given of any of thefe ag-

gravating things.

L. Ch. Ju/i. How fliall any man prove another mans
malice, which is a thing that lies only in a mans mind?
How fliould any man know that I am malicious againft.

the Government, but by my Actions ?

Mr. Williams. I lay it before your Lordfhip and the

Jury-

Li Ch. J. No proof can beexpe(^ed, but what the na-

ture of every thing will bear.

Mr. Williams. Then I pray this, my Lord, that I may be

at liberty next Term if we be convi(5ted to urge this, and

obferve in mitigation of the Punifhment, that there was
nothing of thefe things proved.

L. Ch.J. Urge what you can in its proper time, but

offer nothing here but what is fit to be offered.

^'Mr. Williams. Here are mentioned in this Information,

(though it be by way of Inducement, yet they muft be

proved) things that are matters of Record, but they have

proved none of them.

L.Ch.J. Have you any of thofe Records here, the Con-
vi^Stions of my Lord %uffel and Colonel Sidney ?

Mr.^,
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Mr. Reorder. ThoJie things arc fo well known,- 1 inppofc

they will not conreftchem.

Mr. Williams. Sir, 1 mufl lay hold on all advantages for

my Client. You have made them part of your Cafe, pray

prove them.

Mr. Reorder. Truly, My Lord
, We did not think they

would have made that any Queftion ^ and we Have them
not here. They know it well enough to be true.

Lord Ch.Jiijl. If you have them not here
,
go and find

them
J

ifthey infiftupon it, you mult prove them. I will

(lay till you fetch them.

Mr. Wilhams. My Lord, we would not hinder your Lord-

fliips bufinefs. t »/

Lord Ch. Jtift^ No, no, It Will be h6'Hindrance, I will do

fomething elfe in the mean time. This is a Caufe of publick

Example and Confequence , and I will give it all the fair

hearing I can.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, Tf you pleafe thei-e is I fuppole

no fuchhafle of Trying this Caufe now, to hinder bulinefs

and k^ep you here longer than needs. This Caufe tnay as

well be Tryed the beginning of nextTernrt. .
-

"

.^^

Lord Ch. Jufl. No, no, 1 will make an end of it n6v(r, if

I flay never fo long for it ; indeed the Defendant B'ys, Lam
d'A}>7t inthe7}wuth : 'Tis true, I have got ' a little KoarfneG,

but I thank God, my heart is not dowri, nor I hb^e never

will be to ferve the "Government.

Mr. Williams. If they will, thdy, fhall find the Leftefs

without the Records. V^ ^^ • ^^ j^^"'-' - --

.Mr. Jones. N6;'r)d^ We rtiilfl HkVe theRecor^s^ though

iris'true, it is buc mattel''oY ft)frt^ inst Weniitfl tJroi^ve oiir

whole Caf^. ^ ^^-''^ -.i^ni-^

LordCh.Jufl.'^eW^ I will ftay till they are fetched. Let

the Jury (land by, and 1 will go on and 'try another Caufe,

andin the mean time, fetch thefe RedordV. Do riiOftttake

two journeys, but bring all that ate^^6titioned in the Re-

cordV"
'"' ' ' ^'-^'lii-- iiy:o:yi}i irr: tj^b^'o' , • > li^vo;

YfMefurf^re'fif'Ff^aud M^t TJ^Pwr^ffe^f*

.

~*
'^'

'other Caufes^ andaboutanhour^ah'd ahalfafth^'lthe <B^-

cords wefe'^migfky aitdiW Cattf^;iPds refwned.^^knd ^ro-

- •''^- "deeded ih'Us/
----"' t^^^u:. .:, ^.::

,r.hloz'.y. •sH-o- - -mjo^q .../,??• ia r..L-ni.5;;iA i^r-L^rd
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Lord Ch,Jufl. Well come. Have you tliofe Records now ?

Mt. Reorder. Yes, Swear Mr. Tmi/<j/. { which n>as done.)

Is thac a true Copy ?

Mr. Ttndal. Yes, it is a true Copy of the Indictment, Con-
vi<S^i(5ii^ffd Attainder of my Lord ^jJeL I examined it with
Mr. Tdtrner,

Lord Ch.JuJl. Wei!, put it in. (And then a word of it was

read by the Clerk-)

Mr. Reorder. And here is the Record it felf of the Attain-

der of Col. Sidney. ( which was fome part ofit read alfo. )
Lord Ch.Juft. What fay you now to it, Gentlemen, for the

Defendant ?

Mr.Thompfon, My Lord, I have nothing more to fay,

than has been faid.

Lord Ch.JuJl. All this vras well enough known.
Mr. Jones. Ay, but they would give the Court all the

trouble they could , by making them fend for that, which
ihey could not deny.

Lord Ch.Juft. Gentlemen of the Jury, Here is an Infor-

mation exhibited againfl Sir Samuel ^ernardifion, and the In-

formation fets forth this matter. It doth take notice of a

horrid Confpiracy, a damnable Confpiracy, lately hatched

and fct on foot for the Deflru6tion ofthe King, and for the

Subverfion of the Government, That there were divers

Pcrfons who were Indicted, and flood Convi6ted,and were

afterwards Executed for this horrid Confpiracy. Among the

refl^ there is notice taken of my Lord ^Jfel for one, and

Colonel Sidney, ( he went by that name , Algernon Sidney I

mean) for another, to be two ofthofe Confpirators thac

were ingaged in that damnable Confpiracy for the Deftru-

ftionof the King, and Subverfion of the Government.
Now Gentlemen, That thefe Perfons according to the

induceinent ofthis Information, were fo Indidtcd, fo Attaint-

ed and Executed (as iar forth as is recited in the Information)

is proved to you by the two Records, which the Counfel qn
the other fide infifled tp have fhewn, and which have been

now produced. The one is fworn to be a true Copy ofthe

Conyidion and Attainder of my Lord ^jjel, and the other

which they produced was the Record it felfof the Convicti-

on and Attainder o^ Sidney. So that, as to that part it is plain,

thev
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they were Convided and Attainted, both the one and the
other, as A6tors in that Hellifh Plot.

The next thing, Gentlemen, and which was fo much in-

filled upon by the Defendants Counfei , is this : The Infor-

mation takes notice that the Defendant Sir Sarmid 'Beriiar-

dipn, being a man of a Fadious, Seditious, Dilaffefted

temper towards the Government, a man of ill Principles,

in order to difturb , difquiet, and dilcompole the Govem-
mentj he did caufe feveral Letters Four in Number to be
Writ and Publiflied, which Letters have been read unto you.

It hath been obje<5ted, That in as much as the words,
Falfly, Seditioufly, Maiitioully, Faaioufly, and the like words
are in the Information, they would have you believe, That
there being no Evidence of any fuch thing, as Fadion, Ma-
lice and Sedition, or that the man did it Malitioufly, and
Advifedly and Seditioufly (which are the words in the

Premifes, as I may call them, or the Preamble of the Infor-

mation) therefore they muftbe acquitted of that part. Now
as to that, I told them then, and tell you now, Gentlemen,

That no man living can difcover the malicious evil Deiigns

and Intentidns ofany other man , fo as to give Evidence of
them, but by their words and anions. No'man can prove
what I intend, but by my words and actions. Therefore if

one doth compafs and imagine the death of the King , that

by our Law, is High Treafon j but whether or no he be

guilty of this Treafon, fo as to be convicted of it by another,

is not proveable, or difcoverable, but by fome words or acti-

ons, whereby the imagination may be manifefted. And
therefore my imagining, my compaffing, which is private

in my own mind, muft be fubmitted to the Judgment that

Reafonand the Law paflech upon my Words or actions

,

and then the adion it lelf being proved, that difcovers with

what mind the thing was done j as in the Cafe I put before

to the Counfei. Suppofe any man without provocation

kill another, the words of the !ndi(5tment are, That he did it

Malitioufly, Fclonioufly, not having the fear ofGod before

his eyes, but being moved and leduced by the inftigation of

the Devil. Now all thefe things, whether he had the fear

of God before his eyes, or not ; or whether he were rriovcd

b^' the inftigation of the Devil , and of his Malice fore-

thought
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thought or no ; thefc cannot be known, till they come to be

proved by the adion that is done.

So rhat in cafe any Perfon doth write Libels,or publifh any

expreflions which in thenifelves carry Sedition and Fadion,

and ill will towards the Government • I cannot tell well how
to cxprefs it otherwife in his Accufation, than by fuch words,

that he did it Sedicioufly, Fadiouily, and Malitioufly. And

the proof of the thing it felf, proves the evil mind it was

done with. If then, Gentlemen, You believe the Defen-

dant Sir Samuel 'Benurdiflon, did write and publifh thefe Let-

ters, that is proot enough of the words, Malitioully, Sedi-

tioufly, and FaAioufly, laid in the Information.

TheLetters arc Factious,Seditious,and Malicious Letters^and

as, bafe as the worft of Mankind (though he had had all the

Provocation that ever could be given a man to Libel another)

could ever have invented. And let Sir Samuel 'Bernardiftoh

put it under the Countenance, or under the Umbrage, or un-

der the Enamel of his Zeal for the true Proteflant Religion,

\i he will j or it he have a mind to it, to give himfelf any

fineName, by calling himfelf one of the Sober Party, or

the Godly Party, or the Upright Party
;

let him gild him-

felf, and paint himfelf as he pleafeth, yet the infide is Rotten,

and 'tis Fadious and Seditious at the bottom to all intents

and purpofes whatfoever. And if he be Guilty of it, as you

Gentlemen are to Try and Confider, the greater the Man is,

the greater the Crime , and the moreUnderftanding he has,

the more Malitious he feems to be : For your little ordinary

fort of People, that are ofcommon mean underfl:anding,they

may be wheedled and drawn in, and furprized into fuch

things,- but Menofapublick Figure, and of feme Value in

the world that have been taken tobe Men of the greateft

Jntercfi: and Reputation in a Party, it cannot be thought a

fudden furprize upon them
, no 'tis a work of time and

thought, 'tis a thing fixed in his very Nature , and it fhews

fo much venome, as would make one think the who{e

Mafs of his Blood were corrupted. I had thought the Ad
ofOblivion might have put %'\x Samuel Sernardijion m\mwd.
That it was not fit any more to go down to Ul:iie-Hall/ to

:inake LTproars, and Tumults, and Hubbub's.

-~-:oi saiisM dd Iq ba^& ^ iht^n tjd^
But

"^sr/o."^-
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But here is the matter that he now is accufed of, and

here is in it malice againft. the King, malice againft the'

Government, malice againft both Church and Stace, malicd
againft aay Man that bears any fhare in the Government,
indeed malice againft all Mankind that are not of the fame
perfwafion with thofe bloody Mifcreants, (I cannot give

them a milder Name) I mean the Confpirators in the late

damnable Confpiracy, fome ofwhom have been Attainted

and Executed for it. Here is the Sanctifying of Traitors,

that were juftly Sentenced to Execution according to the

Law of the Land^ and at the fame time there is joyned

with it the moft inveterate Infinuation againft the Govern-
ment that can be,as though the King was prevailed with upon
Sijham Trotefiaiit Tlot^ to do things in order to deftroy the

Government it felf, and every one of the S"o^er f^^rt)/, as

they call themfelves. For thefe perfons could not have

fuffered, but as Condemned according to the Rules of Law^
but thele Letters carry an Infinuation as ifthey were cut off

by a Sham-Trick and defign. For after the good News of

the Reprieve of Sidney was contradided, the Warrant for his

Execution is taken notice of, and you fee the manner of
expreflion that is ufed, their Tarty bas prevailed, as though

the putting the Laws in Execution , and Hanging of

Traitors, were fuch a thing, that a Party muftbeletupto
prevail to do it, and Mankind muft be divided into Parties,

their Party and our Party, and the contrary Party, they have

prevailed j and truly now our Party, the Sober ^arty^ as he

calls it, arc in a very lad condition.

Then here is, as I faid, the Sainting of Two horrid Con.
fpirators, here is the L. '^«//e/ Sainted, that blelfed Martyr,

my L. %iijfcl, that good Man, that excellent Proteftant, he

is lamented, and what an extraordinary Man he was, who
was fairly Tryed, and juftly Convicted and Attainted, for

having a hand in this horrid Confpiracy againft the Life of

the K^ITSl G, and his deareft Brother His Royal Highness,

and for the fubverfion of the Government. And here is

Mr. Sidney Sainted, what an extraordinary Man he was? yes

furely, he was a very good Man, becaufe you may fome of

you remember, or have read the Hiftory of thofe times,

H and
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and know what fhare Mr. Sidney had in that black and hor-

rid Villany, that curfed Treafon and Murder, the Murder

I mean of King Charles the Firft of Blefled Men:iory, a fhame

to Religion ic feU, a perpetual reproach to the Ifland we live

in,to think that a Prince fliould be brought by pretendedMe-

thods of Law and Juftice to fuch an end at his own Palace.

And 'tis a lliame to think, that fuch bloody Mifcreants fliould

be Sainted and lamented^ who had any hand in that horrid

Murder and Treafon , and who to their dying Minutes,

when they were upon the brink of Eternity , and juft ftep-

ping into another world , could confidently blefs God for

their being ingaged in that d^OOD CiXUfC, ( as they call it

)

which was the Rebellion,which brought that Bleffed Martyr

to His Death. It is high time for all Mankind, that have

any Chriftianity or fenfe ofHeaven or Hell, to beftir them-

felves, to rid the Nation of fuch Caterpillars, fuch Monfters

of Villany as thefeare.

Nay , In thefe very Letters is contained the very Language

of that curfed Murderer and Traitor Wakot himfelf. That

God Almighty in his oivn time "^mddraife up Injlruments. 1 know,
Gentlemen, you have heard and read what that bloody

Traitor faid to that effe<5t ,• and you hear what expreffions

like it are in thefe Letters, lam forryfor the death of ourfriend^

hmejl Mr. John Wright, hut God can eafily ratfe up Injlruments

to do his own work ;
the very L anguage of Wakot.And 1 would

have you take notice of it Mr. 'Blackerby, for 1 would have

you take warning by thefe things, j^ Speaking to a Gentleman

that ft>a^ taking "Hotesr^

Mr. 'Blackerhy. My Lord, 1 have neither (aid nor done

any thing that (hould give you occafion to fpeak thus co

me.

Lord Ch. Jujl. Thefe Letters tell you, God will he Jure to

raife up Injlruments , but what Inflruraents do they mean ?

Inftrumentsof Pebellion, and Faction, and Sedition, which

they mod falfly call, his own work. For it is that Monfirous

Sin Rebellion that they mean by it, Inftruments ofTreafon,

under pretence of fighting for God Almigiity they would
fain be fighting againfl the Government, it was the Lan-

guage of the former times, wherewith they deftroycd the

belt
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beft ofKings, and fubverced che beft of Governments for a
time, and were very near having totally deftroyed three

Kingdoms, under pretence of doing God good fcrvice And
when once a People piirfue fuch Principles^ and under che

pretence of Religion
^ endeavour to deilroy Monarchy and

Government it felf, it is high time for all honeft men to look
about them.

Nay, and you mayobferve, Gentlemen^ another thincr in

theie Letters, it is not only the defl:rud:ion of the Civil Go-
vernment, the King and thofe that are in Authority near

Him that are aimed at^but all Perfons that come with humble
Reprefentations of their Loyalty to Him , all that Addrefs

themfelves to the King to fliew their Duty, and their diflike

of that damnable Defign and (^ onfpiracy againft Him. For

now ( fays Sir 5dmtte/ ^enmrdijlon) all the Sham Tlot is quite

hlolpn off^ and wc cannot find any here^ 'tii lojl except you can find

it among the Addrejjers and Abhorrers in the Comitrey
^ or among a

parcel of Chrgy-men.- So that all Mankind
^ that ever

thought themfelves obliged to congratulate that blefled and

tiappy Deliverance, either to own our Thankfulnefs to God
for it, to whom we owe more than we are able to pay for

his great Mercy to us therein, or to exprefs our Joy to the

King , in humble Addreffes, Congratulating His Deliverance

from the horrid Confpiracy lately defigned againft Him His

Brother, and the Government ^ thefe Gentlemen, because

they are Loyal Subje<5ts, and defire to ftiew themfelves lo,

rauft be branded with the l^simesof Jbhorrers^ Tory Sj Ad-

dreJftrSy ShamTlotters^ and all the Ignominy they can lay up-

on them. This fhews it was not only aimed at the Civil

Magiftracy, but at all that dare be honeft and oppofe Faction

and Rebellion.

As for any thing that he has faid ofme. Sir Samuel 'Bemar-

difton (hall write and fpeak of me as long as he pleafes. But

though he fays, I am down in the mouth ^ it is true, I have a little

loft my Tongue by my cold, yet I hope I fliall never lofe

my Heart nor Spirit to ierve the Government, nor forbear to

ule ray utmoft diligence to lee that fijch Offenders as thefe

Pcrlbns, that entertain Principles fo deftru6tive to the Go-
vernment, be brought to condign punifliment. Add be

H 2 they
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they who they will, were they my own Brothers,! fhould be

of the fame mind
J
and in that mind 1 hope inGodlfhaU

live and dy. *

-•rCentlermiij the queftion. before you is, whether the De-

fendant be guilty of Writing thefe Malicious, Seditious

Letters ; for ' that they are Malicious and Factious, . no

honeft Man can doubt in the leaft, and 1 do not find that

the Counfell for the Defendant do offer to fay any thing in

defence, of the Letters, or can lay, but that they are as

venomous Malicious , Seditious , Fa<5tious , Tumultuous

Letters as can be. Written, and Imuft tell you, tread very

near upon the Borders of High Trealon it lelf. I am fure I

may venture co call \tCo:^n Ga-man to High Treafon.

Now that he did Write and publtfh them, you have this

proof before you : Mr. 'Blathipaite tells you. That Sir Samuel

did own three of them, acknowledge them to be his own
Writing before His Sacred Majcfty in Council. Jtterbury th&

Meffenger fays, he was by too when he did before the

King acknowledge the Writing of thofe Three Letters. As

to the Superfcription to one of thofe Three Letters, you

have the teflimony of Ofland^ the young Man that lived

with Sir Sa?mel'BcniardiJ}on^ he Swears he Writ it by his di-

redipn, being his Servant. And as to the Fourth Letter,

this young Man does directly fwear, that the Original he

Copied it by (for it is his Writing) he had from Sir Samuel

^ernardifton^ and 'twas of Sir Samuel's own Writing, (which

he knows well, being acquainted with his Hand) and that

Sir Satnuel exprefly direi5ted him to Copy it out, which he

did by his Command , and this is the fame Letter j and fo

though 'cis not under his hand, yet it is under his Mans, and

Written by his direction. And he fays he does believe the o-

ther Three to be his Hand-Writing. So as to the Didating

and Writing of thefe Letters
,
you have as full and as

plain a proof as can be made.

And as to his Publifliingof them, which is another part of

the Information, and of which Mr JFz7/ic?wj laid there was
no proof, 1 would fay but this to you, is it not very pre-

pofterous, abfurd and fenflels, to think that ever it fliould

enter into any Mans imagination, that Sir Samuel 'Benwdiflon

would
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would take fuch a wonderful deal of pains and care to

Write thele Lecters to Sir Philip Sktp()on^:ind to the other Two
Men, to tell them of his endeavours to take off Mr. i\edden
IcrupleSj and perfwade him to go down to //'/w/c/? and to

defire ihcm to take care o^ the Sober ^arty , and endeavour to
get Sober Men into play, and a// iW/ do ipcll , and that the
Duke of MomnoHth had denied all the Plot, and fo given the

lye to the King and the Courts of Juftice, and now there was
a door opened for 5o^er M-n to come in and God would
raije up In/irumnitSj and the 5o/'fr "Pc/rry will up again. Do
you think,! fay,he would Write all this Fuftian ftuff,(for I can
call it no better than ftutf, though it be very malicious ftuff)

and carry to his Man to Copy out^ and Superfcribe them and
Seal them, only to put them in his Pocket f If you can

believe this, upon my word you have a Faith able to remove
great Mountains ,• but 1 affure you my Faith cannot get to

that ftrength.

But for further Proof of the publifliing, you hear what
the young man that was the Defendants Servant fays. He
tells you the ufual way of dealing with Sir Samuel's Letters

was this, There was a Window near Sir Samuel's Clofet and
when the Letters were Sealed up, they were ufed to be put

there in order that the Boy according to the ufual courfe

might carry them to the Pofl-Houfc. And he doth believe

thefe Letters (though he cannot Particularly and Policively

fpeak to them) were lo ufed

Befides all this, you have it by Atterbury Pofitively

Sworn, that about the lame time that Sir Samuel 'Bernardijlon

did acknowledge before the King, that he Writ thofe Letters,

being in his Cultody , he did fay they were fent to the Poft-

houle,and he wondred how they came by 'em.That proves ic

w^as done by his privity. And beyond all there is this Circum-
ftance, that the thing ipeaks it felf, they are directed to Men
at Ipfwlch, where Sir Samuel ^ernardifton is known to have a

correfpop.aence, they take notice of the receipt of Letters

from thence, and of the Death of Mr. JVri^ht^ mentioned
in thofe Lecters, which fhews them to be Anfvvcis to

Letters received, and muft not thefe think you be fent, but

kept ftill in his Pocket ? There is notice alio taken in them,'

I of
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of their Country affairs : Though they feemedto have mec
with fome difappointment in fuch a bufinefs about

Mr. I\edder^ yet they were refolved togo o«, and defires them

to communicate this bufinefs of Mr. Ii\edder and Dr. Clegttt^ to

fuch and fuch of o\xxfriends^ and defire them to hcftlr them-

ielves, and get in Sober Men^ fuch as Mr. Kidder among them.

For it is mightily for our ad'vantage^ that there fliould be Sober

Men brought into ^\iy zz Il>Jwich, and pray befure to keep

the Sober ^Party up. Thefc things in their own nature fpeak,

that the(c Letters were intended and Written^ in order to

preferve a correfpondence between rhoie of the Sober Tarty in

Jp/wich, and their friends here^ and therefore you may eafily

conclude what was to be done with them.

So that, Gcjitlevmij this Information furely (if ever any
wasj is fully proved^ as it is laid in all the parts of it.

I would not have given you fo much trouble at this time

in an Affair of this Nature, that has been fo evidently pro-

ved, becaufe your Queflion that you are to Try, is only.

Whether the Defendant be Guilty of this Offence, or not

Guilty ? (You are not to inHi(5t the Penalty ^ that is the Pro-

vince of the Court above • ) but only becaufe I fee it h a mat-

ter of great Expedtation and Confequence. I would not

we fliould be gulled twice in one Age, by the felf-fame Men,
and the felf-fame Way, into the fame Treafon and Rebel-

lion, and all thofe other Mifchicfs, that dreadful Chaos and
State of Confnfion, Mitery and Deftrudlion, that we were
brought into in the late Times, And that has made me take

fo much notice now in this Place of the Tendency of Things

of this Nature, that we may learn to beware of, and know
thefe Men that carry Sheeps cloathing, pretend Zeal and

Religion^ but their Infides are Wolves. They are Traitors

in their Minds, whatfoever they are in their outward pre-

tences.

Then the Jury laid their Heads together in the place where

they jiood^ and being prefently after agreed upon their

VerdiElj the Foreman gaVe it in^

That the defendant Sir Samuel Bernardiflon ll^as Guilty ofthe

offence and Mijdemcanour Charged on him by the Information.

Winch Verdicl was Recorded by the Clerk.

FINIS.














